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THE REPORT OF ALGER NEWS OF THE WEEK. Poor and VJoobTHE CANAL SCANDAL.
LOSS Of THE P0OT1AKD.

Coast Steamer Sank and All on Catarrtt a1 SrsmcftUU TiHe Reviews In Detail the Span-- CVtalaaJ r..alna I
Aantn.t Alartaae aaa A eer m4 Teeoelr Tata,

rrealdeat MiKlsWy gae a dvaner to
iMkor of freeideal Igleaias at Coota

Mad Aofotn-la- w Dot toiish-Americ- an War. Board Doomed. tew? yy - A DrctK-- a Tuteday. m9"mm lene a. axe I kk s i

to oe musterea oat or tn wmct and
return to the avocations of civil life.
- Another suggestion is that tfcer
should be employed In the United States
service a constabulary force for the
cities of Cuba, Porto Rico and the Phil-Ippin- es

which has had experience and
can speak the language of the islands.

Secretary Alger thinks that the gov-
ernment will be greatly taxed" to sup-
ply food to the destitute, especially in
Cuba. The effort should be made, he
thinks, to give the people work Instead
of allowing them to dwell in idleness
and living upon charity. He recom-
mends that this government build, a

Cofcmel Bousvvelt was aaowbaaad raKOBE TSAH A HUYDKED YICTDU. SB 1 evruld h. jif.ln. 7U( nHirtMAKES HO REPLY TO HIS OBITIOS. New London. Conn, oa hto way tram

Jndg Countryman's report to the at-
torney general and governor of New
York, which has Just beensnade pttMlc,
oa ate investigation of the report of the
canal commissioners lo ascertain aad
determine whether any Judicial pro-ceedin-

civil or criminal. booId be
instituted oa behalf of the state against
any party or public officer Interested

Huston to Kt Tor rWnday. toaUrrh2 -l koot4e I cogne4
H:tU. I k4 T (. ve - rvew
tw and . 4 I tf-- 4 a 4 tH liae

T Bale Waaaea Aaaor m Cap Two ret Wvta slta against Cattle King.The Secretary Allow the Paeta ! Gillette of Kaaasa have been BleJ la T- -Flare t Tell the Story ef His D. peka. They aggregate Hlfte.
The trial by ronrt martial f Naval

"TV. 1 Utfog llaod fWaapa
ril.a. ! t ilate the cwagh ha
pc""! t Wpt niH, had a gn4 apf4Uo

ItartBeat'i Coadaet at the War.
Waata Armty Iaereaaea to 100,000.

"Washington, Dec. 3. The annual re-
port of Secretary Alger is a practically

or engaged la the caaal Improvement,
finds that both State Engineer and Sur-
veyor Adams and Papetintendent ot

Conatrnctor Hanerom began at the
League Island navy yerd Tuesday.

In every neighborhood in North Caro

Una can make good money getting
subscribers for

arS ! Ut: la eteey oar. L
Sis persons mere hilled and M were '.ag-- law H teeitag oll.l had no sp--Public Works Aidridce have elthet

CW. bat Pew Are Yet ' laemtlaea.
Tne Beach Strewn With Wreekac.
Taa Captain Diaotoyea Oraera,
Province town. Uua, Dec 1. The sea

alone knows bow the steamer Portland
went to her awful doom in those treach-
erous waters which continually threat-
en the very existence of Cape Cod and
which cover the most dreaded ocean
graveyard on the entire Atlantic coast,
for of ail the ship's company of over 100

injured In an expluoWa on a river

railroad, at a cost probably of 120.000.-00- 0,

as a relief work In Cuba, this enter-
prise to be preceded by a large and im-
mediate appropriation to aid the desti-
tute In that island.

complete official history of the Spanish- - committed or permitted arts which steamer bear Ptockton, CaL. Sunday.should be Investigated by a grand JuryAmerican war. The secretary has riven
to the public not only all the official

pHile aid no steer-fia-. I rurte!!' tsartrarUla ss4 no left set
i:VevtV. S! I lute rjbrw oaaa 61 V--The Ohio supreme court has affirmedThe report of Judge Countryman li

voluminous in detail, containing more the derision of the loner courts la theSome recommendations that occur In
the early portion of the report are that llklnc Valley raae agaiaat Judtf evechild and had tanot which Iron,

tied tta ao r re Id not rant at night,Burke.provision be made for a statue of Genr He has taia a few bottleo of IUw4'e Nr--people not one has lived. As the surge
roll In from the broad Atlantic they

diflpatchas that passed directly between
his own office and commanding officers
in the field and camp, ffut has supple-
mented these with short explanatory
notes, setting: forth the reasons for va-
rious movements, and then, to complete
the record of events, he has Included in
the body of his report the report oi

The will of the Inventor of the Keefy
motor was filed in FbUadrlpnla Thurs eeparUls td now ho has a ffoo4 opfotlto

eral Grant; that Chief Clerk Tweedale
be made a lieutenant colonel; that pro-
vision be made for a second assistant
secretary of war, and that an appropri

bring the evidences of the tribute de and a able to aeen." Mias AaaJS J.day, hot it makes no mention of the la
Veatlon. rC3fu,Stilfc P&ibary, Maaa.

manded by the furies. Ground into
fragments were the timbers of the
strong craft, 30 feet being the largest

ation be made for the construction of A special officer caught a man in the
the Lake Union-Washingt- on ship canal. art of starting a fire in the basement f Hood's2 pcrillaThe War Kxsteases. piece cast ashore, while the bodies of

the greater number of the victims are
likely j be disintegrated by the force

The statement of expenditures andprice ot
GO cents

General Miles, of all the generals who
participated in the campaign in Cuba,
Porto Rico or the Philippines and final-
ly the reports of all the bureau officers
of the war department. Nowhere Is
there shown a disposition -- to criticise,
the Official-oapati- f birirjgr allowed to

The regular subscription
of the paper is $1 a year,

i ::?- - True n-- 4 rianSe. Ah amgrma 9kestimates presents some formidable fig

John Wan maker's Philadelphia store
Thursday.

The tKal of Mrs. Margaret Cody, who
Is accused of trying to blackmail Oeorge
J. and Helen Oould. was begun In Al-
bany Tuesday.

m. m: waves, ana lew ir any otners in
addition to the' 16 already recovered HooJ's Pills n'rrJV

. t 1 r J. i ll. I tell their own atorv. ClenernMv th uo.for six tHOIlTJlS, JUKI ) CLIll'S Kll til I I B retary finds much to praise and cause Tt-- n moa are believed to have been
dronned with foundering large off
llamegat. on the New Jersty coast.

will be secured. The foundering of the
Portland for it seems Impossible that
she struck on the rockseclipsed two
other fearful wrecks on this coast the
steamer City of Columbus, on Devil's
bridge in 1S84, when 100 lives were lost.

for sincere congratulation in the re-- demonatratlon attending hie defiartara.suits obtained. The Tailed HI. Ire eteaanahlp Oatenuntil

ures. The expenditures for the fiscal
year, ended June 30 last were $62,534,784,
and the estimates for the next fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1899. are $195,250,-37- 7.

Of this great estimate the sum of
$55,430,909 is charged to the pay of the
army. The estimates of extraordinary
appropriations required for the six
months ending June 30, 1899, are $60,177.-53- 9,

and the estimates for that period,
combined with those for the next fiscal
year, reach a total of $255,427,917.

The document ends with a number of

wemonths. Von a shout time, during the recent storm.The report proper begins with what Is again In cummlaatoa and la one ofJustice Gray on Monday puKil.hed themay be described as a chronological his and the ship Jason, In 1893, when 29 the moat formidable ships tn the eerv- -njr bankruptcy rules formulated iftory of the war, consisting of a number ice.persons were swept away. the United States supreme court, ahx--hof short paragraphs, beginning with thegrt The steamer Portland left Boston for Uenerel John It. imh la about tadeclaration of war on April 21 and set reelgn the command 4 the department
are to take effect Jan. 2. ltlt

Two laborers were killed and four se
rlouftly Injured by the caving In of i

ting forth the date upon which any of INrfo litest and be aufveed. tyevent of Importance occurred, but mak era! Ouy V. Henry.sewer excavation In tterrlan avenue.
The bat t rry at Portland Head, nhkhing no comment whatever upon the

facts. The only exception to this rule Kingshridge, New Turk. Monday.
has been ordered to Ma Oeneral Lee taGEORGE W. ALDRIDGHis in reference to the casualties at San

than 24.000 words, and as soon as it wastiago. Some criticism having been
Five lives are reported to have l

lost and many shlpe grounded altmg
the coast of Long Island as a n-en- of
Saturday's and Sunday's terrific storm.

received by the governor from the at

reports of various officers and officials
to the secretary of war, some of which
are Indorsed by the secretary. Of the
Military academy he, for instance. In-

dorses the recommendation for an in-
crease of the number of cadets by 20
annually, to be appointed by the pres-
ident, and one by each senator, tpsup-pl- y

the officers needed for the army ot
the future.

made that there was a lack of surgeons25,000 New Subscribers ....
We have decided to offer 5 subscrip

preent, the report states that there torney general it was made public. As
an Introduction to the report Judge The demurrers to the Indictmentswere 140 surgeons in attendance and

that of 1,431 wounded only 13 died of Countryman says in part against Senator Quay and his
clalwre overruled In Ihlladelhlatheir wounds. Touching the surrender "I may remark at Ae outset that the

report of the com mlb&ion Is a fair and Thursday and the trial svt down forat Santiago, the report shows that Shaf- -
- . . . i Ttr npmflnnfin rna Riirrpnnpr on rnp An temperate statement, so far as It goes,

of the general purport of the evidence,
Dec. 12.

A soldier and nine other men mere mt

The secretary says the Red Cro&j and
other relief associations contributed !n
a very large degree to the care andtions, each tor three months, tor the Und renewed this demand on the 4th.

but does not contain, evidently from rt-ste-d Sunday In New York on arrountvjii tut; muz mug ui inr axlii tiiiirLiicr uc- -

Portland, Me., about 7 o'clock on Sat-
urday night in the face of a storm
which was then raging. It Is asserted
that Captain Blanchard was instructed
by the manager of the steamship com-
pany not to sail that evening, and in
doing so he disobeyed orders. The
Portland probably went down off High-
land light about 10 o'clock on Sunday
morning, as indicated by the stopping
at that time of a watch found on the
body of one of the victims.

For two days Cape Cod was Isolated
from the outside world, and when the
railroad was opened the devastation
which followed Sunday's storm became
fully known. Besides the Portland vic-
tims at least 20 lives were lost in a
host of other craft, chief of which was
the big schooner King Philip.

The cause of the Portland's fate, aside
from the force of the elements, is a
mystery which will probably never be
probed. Every mariner has a theory,
and all agree that when buffeted by the
storm off Cape Ann the big side wheel-
er was disabled and before the blast
was driven over 40 miles to leeward,
the waves slowly demolishing the upper
structure until the hull alone remained,
and this finally sank beneath the sur.

want of time, all the results of the Incomfort of our sick soldiers and should
receive the grateful thanks of the of the death of Joseph Fltrgerald. who- . fill " I Iniiu was inuue. vjn me evening ii inaiSmall Slim ()t Jll. "IS inelUdeS pOSt- - day General Miles arrived, and on the vestlgatlon, and. for the same reason. had been killed In a saloon ly a Llo

shall be unable to refer In detail to all on the head.AO i ii auu inn jl i uijr wilii vjciic j a.1 The entire report of the secretary of

the uth. departed from I'urtlaad. Me,
yrair-rda- afternoon.

The mar In view of ee

that a pear treaty will eo.a
alcned. la piefarttig te muater nut

SO S' .r .o olunters.
The Independent party of the Filipi-

no say they nill decline to ncref the
result of the peace drliijeratttui at Par-l- a

Iml mil fight fc their Independent.
The Cim't TraatUntl la re-pr-td

at ilrenten to hae bartered the --

North tlerntan IJyd learner If aba-bur- g.

TulJa acd Werra to take anih
aoldier fiom Cuba.

TheOrrman charge d affaire la Waah-Ingtc- n

ae aaaurance to Hetretary
Hay on Tut-ed.- y that his government
would not iroteet aalnl the rtault f
the negotiation In Paris.

The New Jersey lllstoriral octet y
baa received a letter from Almlra!
lewey In which he arknon ledges rha
receipt of a medal from and election
to honorary membership In ! society.

Manila advice say that the Philip-pi- n

Invurgent opposed to Agulnalda

9 - v . i 911 I met iiitj optLiiiaii uuuiuii&iiuer Senator Piatt has a.aured President
McKlnley that the selection of Jneeph
II. Cheats for embassador will be agree

ajJTC, lliaillllir LO SUOSCrlOtJl HUUrebSU, under a flag of truce to discuss the sur- -
i i rAriiiop in rna nrrornAnn rr rna urn

war forms one of the most voluminous
documents of the kind ever issued from
the war department and contains fully
50,000 words. able to him. and the appointment is re

garded as probable.

the conclusions that may be drawn
from the facts found In the deposition,
taken and returned by the commis-
sion."

After reviewing at length the evi-
dence found in the report of the com-
missioners. Judge Countryman says he
finds sufficient grounds for criminal
proceedings against both officials.

etC. l hlS lOW pl'lCe Will fflVe OVerV headquarters and soon thereafter went
It was reported In New York MondayHITCH IN PEACE PLANS.Porto Rico. July 17 Toral surrendered

one a chance to get the that the syndicate headed by William
It. Grace was seeking to obtain control
of the Maritime Canal company. whUbSell VmThe Spaniards Decline to

Governor Black has directed Attorney has concessions In Nicaragua.
General Hancock to begin criminal pro-- foP the bu,,Jln, tlf aceedings against State Engineer Adams me troltn, trark on a tract of ,roun,

23,000 men upon our terms, and the
American flag was hoisted by order of
Shatter.

The Volunteer ' Army.
The secretary, coming down in his

history to the middle of August, when
an order was Issued and is now in exe-
cution to muster out 100,000 volunteers,
says:

"Thus an army of about 250,000 volun

More Ialanda.
Paris, Dec. 3 From Information re-

ceived from a well authenticated source
It seems unlikely that the commissions
will finish their work as soon as had
been expected. It is probable that the
negotiations will -- last considerably

"T.V . n fl,ur'u,' . owned by ex --Corporal ion Counael W
V. , , o- -r- H clark Mar Tonker, N T hmm t.n, face. The vessel dieopeared some dis-

tance off shore, for strong current
is now carrying wreclte and bodies

fveil, uuvm.gr " -- n . rrmnA m.tln .III . have captured Fan Ignaclo. on tte Is
"Judge Countryman recommends In land ef Iuson. and that In other Ialandaheld on It next fall.longer. hostllltlea are In prxgrea trtneea rivalsouthward, and much of it may be

--
. found on Nantucket's shoals. Wednes- -

his report on the canal question that,
criminal proceedings be instituted. II. . . . a . 1

Madrid has Instructed the commis
sioners on three points, to which the day another fierce northeaster set in.

Among the gambling houses raMd In
New York Thursday night was that of
"Honest" John Kelly, referee In the
Sharkey-Corbe- tt fight. Ilia friends ray

nave requesieu ine auorney general 10
begin such proceedings and shall desig
nate counsel to assist him. These pro--

Americans attach much importance, again lashing the waves into a frenxy
These are the cession of an island in the an(j giving small hope to scores of
Carolines, the granting of religious free- - broken hearted relatives and friends of

was 'or spite on account of hi.ceedings will necessarily be continued ,he,ra,1
In the contest.under your administration. It seemed

Best and Meanest Paper

in the State

To agents who want to make money,

and who will really work in a com

munity where they are known,

We Give a Good Commission,

aom over tne wnoie or tne Carolines j the victims that their bodies will be i Senator Ilatt left New York forto me that you would desire to havefound on the shores.and the cession of a cable and coaling
station at Ceuta.

teers and recruits for the regular army
was called into existence from civil-life- ,

and, Including the regular army, the to-

tal force was 274,717 men. "It was or-
ganized, armed and equipped (no sup-
plies being on hand other than those for
the regulars save Springfield muskets),
and 50,000 men of this force were trans-
ported by land and sea to battlefields
in the tropics 10,000 miles apart, where
they won their victories without a sin-
gle defeat and all within the period of
113 days from the declaration of war to

some lawyer of your own selection con-- 1 Washington Friday to urge. It Is said,
nected with the proceedings from the' the sppointraent of Ellhu Moot as

I shall continue Judge Coun-- ! bassador to Great Britain. It Is said
tryman. and If you will suggest to me he rady to oppose Whltelaw Itcld'a
the name of any lawyer acceptable to appointment In the senate,
you I shall be glad to designate him' Charles W. Couldock. the actor, died
also." at his home In New Tork on Sunday at

Upon his own request Superintendent the age of 14 year. In his lime he had
Aldrldge has been suspended from office' played many parts, having had a

investigation by the courts.' cessful career covering over half a cen

republlr a.
Captain Itlee ker and Meek f the

Seventy-flr.- t New Tork regiment wer
arre.tel Thurday night, and Major
S tilth aa be will prefer charge
K.in.t them for their crltk-i.- of the

t of their rutetior offler at San
Juan.

Major Ceneral William IL Hhafter
made an address at a dinner given by
IT. 8. Orant 1et. 2. A. II, at the Moo-tau- k

club. In Krm.klyn. Thursday nlcht.
He made no reference to the ad rem
critic l.ma of hi coadurt of the Santia-
go campaign.

The itev. Iwlht Oallouii of New-
ark. N. J, a ho served In Cuba as chap
Iain of the Ninth Infantry, epoke before
the Itaptl.t JK-l- .l union at Delraonlco'a
In New Tork Thursday night and de-
fended the war department. Oeneral
Fhafter and all other who had part ta
the management of the Santiago cam-
paign. .

ProfeMor P. II. Glddtngs read a paper
before the Academy of Political ftcleac
In the library building of Columbia uni-
versity. New Tork. Tueaday evening,
his subject being "Imperialism." He

The Number of Victims Unknown.
The exact number of persons who

were carried away from Boston by the
steamer Portland will probably never
be known, as no list of passengers was
retained on shore when the vessel sail-
ed on Saturday. Many estimates of the
number on board have been made, but
the estimates have seldom agreed. C.
P. Williams, Boston agent of the Port-
land Steamship company, who came
here on the tug William H. Smith,
places the total number or persons on
the steamer at 100 or possibly 105. This
estimate, however, is generally regard-
ed as rather small. It has been stated
that the number was as high as 155, but
Mr. Williams denies that so many sail

tury, lie was most widely known to
the playgolr g world as Dunstan Klrke.

the signing of the protocol.
"This great achievement can be cred-

ited to no individual; it belongs to the
nation. It was accomplished through
the Intelligence and patriotism of all
who served, from the commander In
chief to the private in the ranks. It
also speaks volumes for the prompt,
patriotic and intelligent assistance of

The Spanish government has Instruct- -
ed Senor Montero Rios to grant none
of these, and, while Spain may ulti-
mately yield them all, it is admitted
that the American commissioners have
no power to enforce their demands on
points not covered by the protocol. Be-
fore Spain does yield, the negotiations
are likely to be prolonged, and the Unit-
ed States may have to give a substan-
tial quid pro quo.
- Spain asks the United States to grant
for a term of five years to Spanish ships
carrying Spanish goods or products to
Porto Rico and Cuba the same privi-
leges as American vessels engaged in
the same trade may have, and she quali-
fies this request by a proviso .that trade
privileges be extended to Cuba so long
as the United States government is
dominant over that Island.

GOVERNOR INDICTED. the blind filler. In the stirring Scotch
Illinois' Chief Kxeeatlve Under the drama or Ilasel Klrhe.

Bnn of the Law. An attempt to break up the annual
The sxand iunr Investleatlna- - the Hota 'meeting of the Eighteenth Ward Re- -That will pay them better than any-thin- g

else they can do. No other
growlng out of the coal miners' strike Publican club at Bricklayers hall, la
at Vlrden, Ills., made Us formal report Chicago. Tuesday evening resulted In
to Judre R. B. Shiriev on Thuriav the death of one of the attacking party

ed on the Portland. It is probable that
120, Including passengers and crew. Is night. j and the wounding of several of those

The grand Jury dealt pertinently with who participated In the fight. Charles
the affair and. a far as it waa able' Lattlmer. a bricklayer, was Instantlynear the correct number.

Yesterday was a day of constant to asecrtain, returned true bills against' The "we ro over a fac
the DrlnciDal oarticiDants In the traa-tlon- al fight In the election of officers.watching of more than 30 miles of coast

the people who furnished in so short a
period the supplies necessary to pre-
pare this great army for the field. To
the heroic men who served in distant
lands the country will ever offer a true
meed of praise, but the mighty army In
camp, ready and eager to take the field,
should also be given equal credit. It
was their presence, ready at an hour's
notice for any emergency, that over-
awed the enemy and proved to him that
further resistance would be in vain.

"The deaths in the army from May 1
to Oct. 1, including killed, died of
wounds and of disease, were 2,910, the

agents a more

Those who de- -

paper will offer to

liberal commission.
At Monday's joint session of the maintained the Justice of the war with

Spain and argued la favor of territorialAmerican and Snaniah pnmmisairwnpra in t Une, and the sea grudgingly held Its
pri. sn-J- n nontod th- - TTnt Ht.t.' i victims within its depths, only surren expansUsn. The paper was discussed by

dering five. These, with thenfTfr of wnnnnnnn on nt h,- - ajneager Proreanor Ft llx Adler and Carl Seburx,
edy of Oct. 12 at Vlrden. Ten Indict-- j The most severe wind and snow
raentsrinvolving 54 persons, were re- - storm experienced on the Atlantic
turned. Against John R. Tanner, gov-- j coast since the great brhtsard of 1W
ernor of Illinois, there are three counts occurred on Saturday night and Sun-f- or

"palpable omission of duty and mal: J day morning. Railroad traffic and tele-feasan- ce

in office." I graph communication were almost

n,,t nnnriitinn t'n roiinnni.h nH o ! 16 previously found, make a total of on
21 out of the entire andcede Porto Til o,,m nd t, PhiHn. ! 1y passenger

pines. crew list, the exact number of which is
still unknown. The number of people
who went to their death on the Portland

sire to act as agents must show that
they are in earnest by sending at

least

Fred W. Larkens. general manager of completely suspended for 24 hours In
the Chicago-Vlrde-n Coal company. Is . the eastern section of New Tork. New

Jersey and Pennsylvania and through-
out the New England states. In New

charged with manslaughter on " two
counts. With Lukens, his deputies,
Frank Wilder, J. F. Wickles and J. H. Tork city seven people perished In th

storm. In the various localities thereSmith, are Indicted for the killing of

smallest death rate recorded of any
army in history, a remarkable fact
whan it is considered that over 50,000
of our troops, born and reared In the
temperate zone, were campaigning in
tropical climates, subject to rain and
heat almost unprecedented."

The secretary says of the volunteers
that to furlough .them In winter would
be a hardship, so he recommends that

Joseph Gitterselle. a Mount Olive miner. I was a snowfall of from 10 to 20 Inches,
and at times the wind reached a veloci

Political Enemies Used Dynamite.
Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 3. A bomb

was exploded last night beneath the
residence of Councilman at Large Ed-
ward Johnson, tearing a hole in the
ground and shattering windows, but
doing no Injury to any person in the
house. Mr. Johnson thinks it Is the
work of his political enemies, whom he
was instrumental in turning out of of-

fice by proving that fraud had been?er-petrate- d

in one ward. The bomb was
made of lead pipe two feet long and
charged "with dynamite.

Sixteen guards are held for riot.
ty of 60 miles an hour. The greatest
damage was to the shipping Interests
along the New England coast. It Is
estimated that 200 vessels of various
kinds were wrecked or grounded and
that not less than 250 lives were lost.

will never be known, but almost hourly
missing persons are reported from dif-
ferent places in New England, until
now it seems probable that the number
was over 150.

The prospects are now favorable that
the incoming tide will be accompanied
by an undertow which will be likely to
cast up great quantities of wreckage
along the coast. This will be favorable
to the recovery of bodies not only at
Cape Cod, but at other places where so
many sailors went to their death.

Of the bodies recovered hereabouts. 13
have been Identified and eight remain
to be named. The identified are.

Hon. E. Dudley Freeman, Yarmouth,
Me.

George W. Dftlaney, Shawmut avenue,
Boston.

Miss Jennie G. Edmunds, East Bos

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

The Hpailah government Is taking
sctlve measure to prevent a Carllat
uprising.

The mikado of Japan is reported ta be
landing trou st Korea to realat Uas-sla- n

aggression.
Thirty-seve- n live were lost in the

wreck of the Brttlah steamer Clan
Drummond In the bay of Itlacay.

The Japanese crulaer Kaaagl has been
damaged by colliding with a bridge
abutment at Newcastle, England.

The French government has 1aimed a
decree forbidding the admittance) Into
France of fruit and plants from the
United States.

Heavy gale were reported Sunday
from th southern coast of France 4
the n'lrthern coast of Italy, doing con
slderable damage.

Th troops of the United State of
Central America have retired tinsuo-cessf- ul

from Salvador, which resists
the new scheme of union.

The German emperor and empress ar-
rived at Berlin frm Potsdam Thurs-
day. They were wekvmed by the city
officials and cheered by the populace.
' The British steamer Clan Drummond

including about 150 In the wreck of the

In the indictments against Governor
Tanner the complaining witnesses are
John Graham, William Mitchell. Wil-
liam Wilson, Clarence Ross and Charles
Stewart, employees of the Chlcago-Vlrde-n

Coal company. They testified
that they were Intimidated and pre-
vented from following their legitimate
employment by an armed body of men
numbering 1,000, who unlawfully and
feloniously were assembled in Vlrden;
that the governor had been notified by
the sheriff of Macoupin county that no

steamer Portland oft Cape Cod.

til hi

2t

1

1
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ECHOES OF THE WAR.

The Arbitrators .at Work.
Washington, Dec. 3. Yesterday after-

noon Mr. Kasson and Sir Richard Cart-wrig- ht,

acting as a committee, held a
meeting at the state department lasting
nearly two hours. The subject under
consideration was the delimitation of
the boundary between Alaska and the

The war Investigating commission re

In lieu of the furlough the officers and
men be given two months' pay at the
time of their discharge, thus admitting
of their prompt discharge in Their pres-
ent camps in the south.

Increase Army to 100,000 Men.
Under the head of increase in the per-

manent establishment, the secretary
says: -

"In view of the needs of a military
force in the Islands occupied by the
United States it is earnestly recom-
mended that the regular army be per-
manently increased to 100,000 men syi
the requisite officers; that a portion of
this army be recruited from the in-

habitants of those islands, to be mus-
tered into the service of the United
States and commanded by the officers

sumed the taking of testimony In Wash
ington Friday.

One Subscription for I Year, or

5 Subscriptions for 3 Months,

And ONE DOLLAR to pay for same,

as their first order. Send in your first
order at once and get ratesto agents.

Any Live Worker Can Easily Get

from 10 to 100 Subscribers a Day.

A negro soldier-wa-s shot and killed
In a brawl growing out of difficultiesBritish possessions. Dr. King of Cana
In a saloon in Macon.da was called as an expert.

ton.
Mrs. Cornelia Mitchell. Northeaston.
Miss Madge Ingraham, colored. Wood-ford- s,

Me. '
George Graham, colored, porter on

steamer Portland.

Marshal Blanco sailed from Havana
for Snaln Wednesday. There wi nnMust Give Up Prlaonera.

Washington, Dec. 3. The most im- -l

protection was to be had from the coun-
ty and was earnestly Importuned for
state assistance. ' Judge Shirley fixed
Governor Tanner's bond at $500.

This Is not the first time a governor
of Illinois has been indicted. It is but a
few years since Altgeld
was Indicted In Champaign county as
one of the trustees of the University of
Illinois ex officio because the so called
"flag law" was. not observed at the uni-
versity, but nothing ever came of the
Indictment, which was soon afterward
dismissed.

The Kidney Complexion.Deckhand on steamer Portland, namnnrfant development of the cabinet 1

tnpetine vesterdav was the sendlne of a unknown to Agent Williams, but iden " was lost la the bay of Biscay Thursday.
The pale, sallow. sunken-Cheek- - Her crew was rescued and taken todispatch by the war, department to Ma- - "neu 111,11 as M employee on the

ronianu. -Jor General Otis, In command of the ed, distressed-lookin- g people you li1 fcr British steamer iioibeia.
SO Often meet are afflicted with I . Germany la negotiating with SpainJones, second cook, identified byUnited" States mni.;w forces in tha

Philippines, directing him to demand of " I n Prvne oi we Caroline islands.-JVianey tqmpiexion. The price asked br Scaln la laeoaoaSolomon Cohen, Junk dealer, Portland.Aguinaldo the surrender of all Spanish
prisoners held by the Insurgents. Me. - Their kidneys are turning to a I francs, which Oermanr conatdemTheater Fire la Rochester.

of our army, discretion, however, to be
given to the president to make appoint-
ments of officers from the force so re-
cruited.

"These men are acclimated, under-
stand the language and habits of their
countrymen, and their enlistment will
not only give them employment, but
also have the tendency to enable the
government to get into closer touch
with their people than It would other-
wise be able to do. This would also re

parsnip color. So is their com I ceseiv.Early Thursday morning fire was dis
Miss Elizabeth M. Collins, Portland.
Susan E. Kelly of Boston.
Walter IBemis of Auburn, Me., found1898 December. 1898 plexion. Premier Eagaata, at a meeting of thecovered In the Academy of Music at

Rochester. Within an hour the strucoff Chatham. They may also have indigestion. 71" rrj. 11. . ' VTT.If an agent gets only ten subscri

bers a day, he will make more money
ture was In ruins. There were five largeAn attempt to fix the financial loss or suffer from Sltjeplessness, rheu- - pre, any attempt at a rising by therestaurants under the theater, and theirof Sunday's storm in and around Prov--
contents were destroyed.incetown and Including the steamer maiiam, neuralgia, ur&io irouoiei varusia,

nervous exhaustion and Some- - Tn cxar has assured the sultan oflieve our own people from serving In
those climates to a large extent, and The melodrama "The Wheel of ForPortland wreck has been made by sev

tune" was playing at the academy, and times the heart acts badly.moreover, enable the volunteersa day than lie has for the last year, would
Its effects were lost. The theater waa

eral men who have large Interests in
coastwise shipping. The tabulations
reached were as follows: The cause is weak, unhealthyformerly known s Corinthian ball and$100 Reward $100. kidneys.

Turaey mat, while Prince George of
Greece wlU go to Crete as commlaslsa-e- r

of the powers. Turkish aoverelgaty
will be maintained.

The fiftieth anniversary of Emperor
Francis Joseph's accession to th throne
was celebrated throughout Austria--

Valued at about $50,000. The loss, laWiirni vnn rptuI in vonr first order Loss of property on land, $10,000; loss

Su. Mo. Tu. We. Tb. Fr. Sa.

11 JL3 liJJLjS 17

18 JL9 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 2829 30 31

Usually the sufferer from kideluding theater and damage to adjoinof marine property, not Including theJ J ' The readers of this paper will ing property, will probably reach atsteamer Portland, $200,000; the Port ney disease does not find out whatux x "u: ,r- - be pleased to learn that there is at least $100,000. In the play there were two the trouble is until it is almost toofctfiy WMl LUWlisum ur luvvueuiiijo )uu leagt , on9 dreaded disease that explosion scenes, which may have caus
land, $250,000; lose In money and effects
of passengers and sailors, $50,000; total,
$510,000. Lives lost, probably 150. ed the fire.- - I science has been able to cure in

Want. We WllJ DUt an asrent m every all its stages, and that is Catarrh
The Iale af Pine Oaa.Miner' Get Advance la Wage.

Houghton, Mich., Dec 3. The Oliver Havana, Dec 1. The United StatestMining company has given Its 2,000 emMOON'S PHASES.township in theState. positive cure known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a evacuation commissioners , will pay an

late, because the first symptoms observed in all European capitals,
are SO like mild sickness that they The United States of Central Amerl-d-o

not think they need a medicine ca. composed of Nicaragua. Salvador
ot a doctor until they find them Bd.nondrm; formally dissolved

. orgsnlsers at Managuaselves Sick m bed. owing fb the failure to spressTrevs- -
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Bo- ot Will lutton In Salvador.

build up and Strengthen their General Kitchener has proposed
weak and diseased kidneys, purify v subscription of xim.mo to found

diseased kidnev-DOisone- d
Gordon memorial 'college at Xhar-ine- ir

tam &n4 b4-- obtained the support for

ployees at Ironwood and Bessemer 10Tint official visit today to Governor General831
a. m.

m imra
W. Quarter 6 w i ayQoarter.lo p. tn.constitutional disease, requires a per cent advance In wages. Similar ad-

vances at other mines are expected on
Jan. 1. . '

Castellanos. The Spanish troops that
remained In the Isle of Pines evacuated
yesterday. General Greene has asked

constitutional treatment. Hall's Oatoon 13 am. Moon 27 B.BU
Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the bloodSubscription Blanks, Hclurn Envelopes and Sample Copies HOW IT HURTS! Diooo, Clear me cumpiexiou aim i the project of Queen Victoria, th

Boon they will enjey better health. I Prince of Wales. Lord Sanabwy and

the Cuban General Marie Menocal for
200 extra men to assist in the work of
preparing the camps. Major Davis has
finished his report on the sanitary cob
dltlon of the city, and Captain Geary
has begun the work of street cleaning.

and mucous surfaces or tne sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foun Rheumatism, with its sharp ALWAYS KEEP OS MASS
dation of the disease, and giving twinges, aches and pains. Do you

know V the cause? Acid in theWill hft S(Tit tn anv miP. rTTlP, na the patient strength by bmldm
blood has accumulated in vourJ . I up the constitution and assisting
joints. The s cure is found inii . i i ii xi .nature in doing its work. The

a a m lsj a a . b b w b a a a f ii nil wai va'nw Ba'awwB mm mj
Hood's Sarsaparilla which neuproprietors have so much faith inCS pUOLtliX U(l Uj CliUVL UtilCiO 1U1 lJJCUl CIO

THESE IS 10 RIIO OP PAIS OStralizes this acid--v Thousands tesr tBTTvaaai. ttm rrrtasiLits curative powers, that they, of-
fer One Hundred Dollars: for any

YOU Can get the regular Sizes at O"" prominent persona,

the tog .tore, at fifty cenU and 'SSSSSone dollar, or you may first prove (ur, declaring that a conspiracy b- -
for yourself the wonderful virtues tween Russia. France and Germany was
of this great discovery, Swamp-- forming sgalnst Great Britain in tne

Zaa0 far east, which was thwarted by theRoot, by sending toyour TOMef 8puaAb.AmeriM war and the
Vr. Kilmer & to, rJingnampton, subsequent drawing together of the
N Yw' for ft sample bottle and a United States end Great Britain.
book that tells all about it, both .
ent to yop absolutely free by mail. The words of praise bestowed

When writing kindly . mention upon Hood's Sarsaparilla by those
that you read this liberal offer in who have taken it prove the mer-Th- a

OsaessisA. it of the Tasdicins,

write that they have been com- - THAT PAII-KILLE- R WILL SOT SE--

Soldier Snaata a Girl
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec X. William

Foster shot , and probably fatally
wounded M)ss Myrtle I Gorman last
evening. : They had a Quarrel, and Fos-
ter,' becoming enraged, drew a revolver
and fired two shots, the second taking
effect in the girl's abdomen.'. Foster Is
a private of Company C. Eighth Penn-
sylvania regiment, and Is bom on a
furlough. Both he and his victim re-
side at Greencaatle and were hers vialt--

a workei. Address
I 1 IT T l M a T T y A T A a. T

case that it fails to cure. . Send ?letely cured of rheumatism by - ' - '- - aft- -
rVaV lflflV BAB lUI1 a ! a AJf Aailh- - "TUWU D KXk OOLQX J.AiCa -x--v I for list of testimonials. v :

l A J . Address, F. J. Cheney &Co.
luvh vui rvn mi i rvi i ivpiv Anv ov"
ST ITUT EE. THE 6ENUINE BOTTLEirixli UAUUAblAIN CAM THE NAME, ; -

" PERRY DAVI3 A COM.
: Hood's Pells cure nausea, sick

headache, biliousness, indigestion.' Sold by Druggists, 75c.
"

Hall's Family Pills are the best. i 41ns friends. Foster esxaped.Ii!3I&3T-- 1ST. Oe race za. cents.
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